“HTTP.FPKI.GOV” Site Map

The following provides information about where to find HTTP accessible supporting files for the current Certification Authorities in the FPKI Trust Infrastructure.

Federal Common Policy Certification Authority (Common or FCPCA)

Root Certificate:
http://http.fpki.gov/fcpca/fcpca.crt

The DN for the Common Policy CA is:

cn=Federal Common Policy CA, ou=FPKI, o=U.S. Government, c=US

The sha1 Thumbprint is:

90 5f 94 2f d9 f2 8f 67 9b 37 81 80 fd 4f 84 63 47 f6 45 c1

P7Cs:
http://http.fpki.gov/fcpca/caCertsIssuedByfcpca.p7c
http://http.fpki.gov/fcpca/caCertsIssuedTofcpca.p7c

CRL:
http://http.fpki.gov/fcpca/fcpca.crl

Federal Bridge Certification Authority (FBCA)

Root Certificate:
http://http.fpki.gov/bridge/fbca.crt

P7Cs:
http://http.fpki.gov/bridge/caCertsIssuedByfbca.p7c
http://http.fpki.gov/bridge/caCertsIssuedTofbca.p7c
http://http.fpki.gov/bridge/caCertsIssuedByfbca2013.p7c
http://http.fpki.gov/bridge/caCertsIssuedTofbca2013.p7c

CRL:
http://http.fpki.gov/bridge/fbca.crl

To request a secure distribution of the root certificate, please contact the FPKIMA at help@fpki.gov
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SHA-1 Federal Root Certification Authority (SHA1 FRCA)

Root Certificate:
http://http.fpki.gov/sha1frca/sha1frca.crt

The DN for the SHA-1 FRCA is:

cn=SHA-1 Federal Root CA, ou=FPKI, o=U.S. Government, c=US

The sha1 Thumbprint is:

80 7c 24 98 e9 0d 55 de 1b e0 e0 d3 c6 5f 16 1a 02 22 ab 71

P7Cs:
http://http.fpki.gov/sha1frca/caCertsIssuedBysha1frca.p7c
http://http.fpki.gov/sha1frca/caCertsIssuedTosha1frca.p7c

CRL:
http://http.fpki.gov/sha1frca/sha1frca.crl

eGovernance Certification Authorities

Root Certificates:
http://http.fpki.gov/egov/egovapp.crt
http://http.fpki.gov/egov/egovcsp2.crt
http://http.fpki.gov/egov/egtsca.crt

CRL:
http://http.fpki.gov/egov/egovapp.crl
http://http.fpki.gov/egov/egovcsp2.crl
http://http.fpki.gov/egov/egtsca.crl

To request a secure distribution of the root certificate, please contact the FPKIMA at help@fpki.gov
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